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For representative in congress for first

district
THOMAS H.TONGUE, of Washington.
For presidential elector

0. F. PAXTOX. Multnomah.
TII.MAN rORD, Marion.

J. C. FULI.ERTON, Douglaa.

W. D. FUKNISU, UmaUlla.
For supreme judge

CHARLES E. WOLVERTOX, Linn.
For food and dairy commissioner

J. W. BAILEY, Multnomah.
For joint lepretentalive for Multnomah
and Clackamas

A. S. L'RESSER, C'.ai kamaa.
For district attorney for fifth district

HARRISON ALLEN, Clatsop.

For representative
J. L. KRUSE.of Stafford.
JOHN TALBERT, of Clackamas.
CHARLES TOOLE, ol Canemah.

For county cominioMonerb
THOMAS KILLEN, of Needy.
JOHN LEW ELLEN, of Spriogwater.

For sheriff
V. It. SMITH, of Abernethy.

For clerk
WELDON SHANK, of Canby.

For recorder
1I10S. P. RANDALL, of Oregon City.

For assecsor
ELI WILLIAMS, of Currinbville.

For treasurer
E. T. WHITE; of Damascus.

For school superintendent
J. C. ZLN'SEK, of Oregon City.

For surveyor

ERNEST RANDS, d Oregon City,

For coroner

J. W. NORRIS, of Oregon City.

Election June 4.

Vote ticket straight.

llenrv

llenrv

J. Elliott

Currin

the
made in ', figuring to any great extent

in this campaign 7

We don't hear much about Lombard

street and the Iiothchilds from the 16

to I orators, notwithstanding the opera

tion of the gold standard.

A few of the h capsules from

Uncle Sam's medicine bag would im-

prove the pulse of the "sick Turk across

the pond."

Eves live stock is benefited by Re-

publican prosperity. The value of live

Btock on farms May 1 was t2,5'58l000l000,

an increase of 1098,000,000 over the same

date in 1895.

Poor Thomas Jefferson. He iB held

responsible for every fool idea entertained
by any and all of these howling fusion-ist- s

that are rampant throughout the

country.

If we followed the fusion doctrine

its logical conclusion, the inscription

on the dollar would be trans

people in cities are trying to solve tho

problem of the "smoke nuisance."

Tin nominee on tho republican ticket
k- - all mm well mid favorably known In

tin' county, They are men of ability

and and will be run by no ore. fh loncy revenues each mouth, in

The "2i) percent" reformer

Tin editor of Hie Courier-Heral- d sava

that he ran name the man that started

I mie the lie about republican candi-

dates. Tliia ia probably true, ami be
need not go out of hit ctl'ue to name t he

man.

Will tlie Courier Herald plcaie In-

form the Knterprise what bill Col. Itryan

ever introduced or what measure he sup- -

ported during hia two terma In rongreaa,

that for (rooI country, j.ublisb concerning citiieo'.
n the intereit of the manM-i-

Tiik rank weedsof political defeat are

growing with such rapidity throughout

I
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length and ,0110 neither of partiea
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KM,",,, In.t.u, t- -rcounty, are obliged 0r that theui.ilabout a run The was ,
I vii-r- l. It !i 1 ." ' "i .1 ! l . .oierineui in 10 riml two ag. and it la

the "middle the road."

Pcrr, who speaks the

tmokestacka of manufacturing and com-

merce, will make speeches night and
i . ii .i . . i .i . Ioer couniry coiling

campaign. lurther particulars, ad-

dress advance agent, McKinley,

White Waiirgton, D. C.
revoked

,
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deceive voter. We belitve I

such should receive the con Jem Da-- 1

ion citiien

Obieon has a republican club

posed of in 18 voted for

Bryan, who in vote for

McKinley. There some talk of adding

the of officers and olficial

whose duty will be to viait member

once a month and him a good

iog aa a reminder and penance.

TueCoikier-Heral- o to guar-

antee that it has readers one

Enterprise. This is another

where that will to cut its

ii vih vi CAiaicuii;, iuhi 19 nnrio it u

stands far as influence Name

the guarantee you war.t up on

circulation Ibe two papers,

and we will see it is met.- -

"object lesson" for the farmer is

the that a I'ilTercnce of

10 in of a cow between
Free-Trad- e and Protection times.
on the American farm were worth

to each, under

Democratic administration Grove'

Cleveland. per
was 27.4o, w today it 30.C0.

These average values are based
figures received by' United States
Department of Agriculture.

The insurrection in the Philippines

ould be suppressed mighty

dire predictions Bryan, j order were it for

silver

the Filipinos receive Bryan

and his party. They are led to

that Bryan will be elected and

that he will insurgents

the United States army.
Acting under this belief, stimu-

lated persist in the rebellion that Is

costing the of American

patriots, and on account of the
ot the demagogues at home.

Genglkhach, finding that neither the
nor democrats were warming

up to notified he

would and go Cape Nome, where
the climate is more salubrious. This

stirred the up and he has
induced to at leant, for

present. There are more of that
same chill the mixed-pickle- s

(ienglebacb believes
weather will become colder

with the probability a snow in

camp. Nome lie prefers. Boys,

we've got run. They will

all resign

formed from" In we Trust" to Tl,E 8UrP,u9 at ' en'l ff

be 'Till we Airain." year to be about 82
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Under the Cleveland-Wilso- n e The is near a

the factory chimneys were sinokele 8 quarter a billion. Bonds are being

Under the the as rapidly as they mature, and
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on bill presented. It trying to run
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Ake not

many

now

much

them

tang. It is well understood that an ex

of the part of the

United States will simply mean a rup

ture of relations with Great

Britain, which would nothing

whatever for the Boers.

Would mean is

the only thing that would do the Boers

any gooj and the teem not

t) that would

war Great

arises whether the peop'e of the

United State to plunge tide

country into the moet wicked and cruel

war of the centory for the purjoe of es

the republics of South Africa.

Ti! News of the Week

InlEOSthe

encouragement

president

McKinley administration

wonderful,

practic-all- y

sympathy

diplomatic
accomplish

Sympathy

Intervention

denifgogues

understand intervention
Theipies-to- n

tablishing

? 4

F'riday, May IS.

Governor Smith, of Montana, protects

the appointment Senator
Clark during hi aWnce by Lieutenant
Governor Spriggs. Governor Smith will

bae his protest the United State
Senate on the ground that the oppoint-meri- t

is vitiated by because of Iraud.

Bubonic plague reaches San F'rancifco.
Six Chinese have in the laft week
and new caws are rcortud.

England is breathlessly awaiting the
news of the relief of Mafeking. At
Johannesburg the women are forming a

corps so aa to release every man
for fighting purposes at tlio front.

Republicans of Kentucky send dele-

gates to the instructed (or
McKinley and Bradley.

Army officers are becoming more con-

cerned ever over the danger lie--

lieved to be involved in the jiolicy ad
opted by the War Department authori
ties in not appealing to Congress to pro
vide for a permanent iihtciihg in Ihe
enlisted strength at the present session.
The necessity of a continuance of all the
present available force in the Philip
pines for at least another year, is now

as indisputable, yet under ex-

isting law it is imperative that a begin
ning must be made not later than No-

vember in the regatriation of troops
serving there. "

Eaturday, May 19.

Secretary Gage, after the Cabinet j

last moniliB the present ical
year the treasury receipts exceeded

by over

Aguinaido is He
not surrender

arms the the
and on con- -

gr gs may not satisfy, and urges the
Filipinos welcome the
American commission it

boldly for the of govern-
ment they most desire, as the
permit the freedom speech.

In the Catarma 500
enemy attacked a of the

forty-thir- d regiment,

llm American acre- tuimlisl.

Major Joliti ('. ililmoro Mit.l ItMt men

the

resone

their

yj..veniv live of the eneinv went kllln.l,

and there weie no American ctmllie.
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four iiiilca wilh a bniiiih line two

ami hall mile
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prevail over the de. inion Many r

lieve the the leaiu handled the
In iiHrior to their

,,,,K.n.'iitn. All the Judge were from

Sunday, May i,t).
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event in more point again! mi.

J. K. Simmon, of Portland,
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regarded
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conntrv.

county

Montana, l'nile-- State S. nator to till

the caused by Hie re'gnation
of Hon. W. A. Clark. will

, follow in due course.

May i.'l.

Five hundred lniirgents. half of ah in

wvre armed with Ml ambuahed M)

s of the Fortieth Volunteer Infant J
in the hill near Aquaaan, in the nortl

ern part of i rue The Amtricaii
routed the naiivea .'!. Th

American were two kii'ed anj
three wounded.

Indiana will go the
convention itli llm

on page eight.

.

The young couple alwaya together
marriage rarely keep tip this happy

intimacy a man and wife. They are
not tired of each other, but the young
wife finds hcrvdf weak and languid, with
no inclination for exercise. Arid thus
begins a division of and interest
which often ends in divided live. The
use of Dr. Pierce'
make wenk women strong. It toi the
drain which undermine the strength,
cures "female nourishes the
nerves and give vigor to the w hole Ixjdy.

ia neither opium, ccaine or
"Favorite

"I mnVrrd from frintlr wrnknrM atvml rllilyer trlt wvrrnl Imt drrlvrd no
brnrfit uiilil I ualny Ilr. I'kree F.rcf
He I'rrcnption. wrltm Mr. Cirrrn. ol IJ
Jmnvlllc, IWyle Co., Ky. "Thfii wm ill

to me brother tialii-nti- . I hire w,
Ukrn ilx bottle, aud I (eel likt another j

ci mm,"

I'ree. I)r. Common Senae
Medical Adviser, vtA page, jw

Is sent free, on receipt of atamps,
to cover of mailing only. Send
31 one-ce- stamps for thelX)k in pajer
covcra, or 31 atamp for cloth binding.
Addreaa Dr. R. V. Buffalo, N. V.

"After suffering from piles for fifteen
years I was cured by using lw of
UeWitt's Witch Halve," writes W.

rneewng louay, announced tliat he would j J- - Konh N. C. It heals
Issue a call at once for the redemption of everything. of counterfeits
the 125,364,500 of outstanding 2 per cent Oeo. A. Harding. U
bonds of the funded loan of m, Interest r...T.'T7.Z:. . ID
tocease September 1 next. During the ' 1U'""'n' iD

of

have
the expenditures something
58,000,000.
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advises the insurgents to

at instigation of com-
missioners which

also
to enthusiastically
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asking form
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vacanry
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Monday,

Mind
killing

cau!ti- -

republican to
Philadelphia

pursuit

Prescription

weakness,"

There
other narcotic in

mrtlknir

Pierce's
illustra-

tions,
expense

Pierce,

boxes
IfB.el

Baxter, Brook,
Beware

There is nothing that will aronse the
ire of a young man or woman so ijulck as
to have inferior laundry work put off on
thern. They may dress ever ro woll,
but if their shirt front or shirt waist is
muesy their neat appearance is si.oilod.
The Troy laundry makes a fljKicialty of
ladies' and gentlemen' firm work.
There can be no better work than is
done at the Trov. Leave your ciders at
Johnson's barber shop.

"DeWitt'a Little Karly Kisi-r- s are the
finest pills I ever used." I). J. Moore,
Miilbrook, Ala.. They quickly cure all
Iverand bowel troubles. Jeo, A, Harding

How Arm Ynur Kidney t

tolm

The '"'' Hl'aieiiartm Plllacnenall klflnnr lllaj
plefrea. Aild. bmrllus ltiiieiiyCo..CUkiiKour v

I

KM).

A Mother's Plain Words
" I supp-i- e yoii w ill be aatonlnhed when I tell you that all year ago WAi

III mokt iUngeii.ua I'omlitloil Willi bnoiihlll and lung trouble, beiMtme

cm see hoiv well and stiong I am no. The attai k at thut time tanned teinhto
pom in mvhcl and lung, liould hai dly move, and toatiM.jimuMod liitriurnm.
(eiillg. .Noineone auvinii

i a Vngliali Remedy, and I

ilioiight I would try It, although
I couie that down in my hemt
I had little f.tilll In It. The
litvt Mttl p.ave Kreat relief,
and the aevotid bottle made in

the healthy woman 1 am today.
My holuiid lunga ate wenk
aNo, ail'l liecil'eil liliuoell W illi
the aiue gtand old iriiirdy.
Our boy hikI uttl have l'iti
Ixcil sitved by It fiom death
by croup. I know thi I o, for
when they were attaikcd in tlio
night I had alx.lllelntheil"et,
and by ncting iiiuly that fatul
niaidy wat railly overcoinr,
Wc alwava i;ivo it to the i tnldieii
v hen they have a cough or i"ld,
and we would not ha without it
for anything My staler will
tell yoii a No, if you a k hrr. that
It la n th.it can aUava
be depeii'led upon for a'l tha

f

troiil.lcaof thcbivathliigoigaii. ' X '
l icii an our iicik"'" n "
Acker's Kiiidmh Remedy whenever I jrt a ihaiue, and thrrearo jdenty of ii.
til around Mcc!ia!llcvll!e, N. Y.. whrro I live, who Would no more think of glte
lug to bed at night without a N.itle of It til tho houae than they would of leaving
their ih.r wtdo ox n. A I l''k at It. parent are criminally rearnibl when
tlicy jillow their children to die under their very ey with tump. Ixvaute hn
1 a .vrtalu trinedy that will tnuinrr the terrible monater everv time."

(Signed) Mas. Fl ol I'owim,
A. .r Rngtlth H.modf U aul.1 ! all .1rtirt.U wn.Uf a nlM

.t .. if tn.inrv ltl l itii.t-- l In i ul (ailu. if . ., a"-- ! a UIUt la
luo. si't n.l 1 U. In Knclan.l, i. l , l , an t 4

lr alo by Ovo. A. Ilanbtig.
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Chocolatrs
PRnsii TODAY

Somebody at bom will U waiting
tonight for a boa.

To "Nama oa Evtry Pic" la
tha fuaraolce,

roa tan
C. i. Iluiillry drlggiat.

y n"i r i Ifi l i - it)lit Mll.t Kl iOlili, IlKlilntnr. M4.

mm
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114

lit,
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l'iUulml, Bu4b.II laVt Wln I.M, MII Ulna HII riif muttM II
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mar tl, MTISfT, ll

fAKMEKS ...
Vour (ram will have the

of care ami

Full Measure of Feed

At Ihe

City StnblcH.
W.H. YOUNC. Prop.,

lUgs Short Notice.

Telephons No.

I - 7. T aM aY'4Ki i u hi

k 1 "m V9 w r

i

mm 1 ( a.

tl lu
!

Ik I 1

I a) 4 .

n

'tt i.M MF

V The .Miners'

and Prospectors'
n Favorite.

A Un.ifTr-ctn- l !ycoM
or ht. If'iiu'l'i skr tin-

man ilion U t! . l ly every

on! nivl r.fM tverpvhero.
S-n- l nnnvr .trvl adilrcs.1 on a
postal can fr i!lu

trntctl caLilornic. free.

Winchester Repealing Arms Co.
M;W IHVI.N. CONN.

41H Market St., 5an t tujm.Li.0, Cil.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

1 1 in ciiHy to obtain a go.l ono. Where no local
dealer wIIh them, wo will m-n- a piano orortfan for
a Hinall cuhIi jiityinftiit, balance in monthly j.ay
mentH. Two ycarH time to flniNii ptirchiiHO if d.

Wo would like to explain our mothod. Wo
will Hcrid an inHtrunictit guaranteeing Hnliiifactiori,
or the piano may bo returned to iih at our cxpe nn.
CataloucH free fur tho aHking-- , tell all about Minn.
.SjMicial prioeH and full information if you writo.

tier's

On Easy
Payments

Piano

nn u i:iiM4.
tin II,
Miuni,(, riiow-tr- ,

tpi

IIII

I.ivrry

47.

It h
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Portland, Oregon


